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Tnt _LlmNARfCO~Bl1C1J.'IOn- QFA P1t()tJ;lO-ELlilCTliIC
CIilXtt C0E'C~Gli
The .sQPn;r~tl()n ·O:t'the ~'Qlli'ble· port1,on. from the vlaSt$
po;rtion ·of tu1 ore 1" M 1lid.1vt~ Vllool,el;:l1 for ove~ oro~
llow~r. t~ various methods 1()r s.oo~l~$'~ th;ls el:1(l. mom
o;r loss eleJ.JaU'y themsel.~a bN the· pl)y13:1cn,lpro:porties of tlle
eo:netltuento ot t.b.e or.. M6st ,«t the p.x-op;;rt,1eo 'Ot nU.MJmla
haVG 1:>e.n ut$lJ,m~d in '$ODlQ Wf>I()r QVhen-t() ~fo¢t th$ soparation
of tho TaJ:u.@le t:tQi'4 the tnval\W.1>~~J"'-"$,.. F~Mt1e lJ$ nothUlg
ht;ts. bean 4()m so tez vnth ·o~lo~' ~ lUlJte:t" to: .e.tt 111this ~~e.
eel'tahl 1ndust1"l~4 ha.~' 'tWod.tJw ;phot~luct~1ceol1 CMf the O':/1!J
ot a p14l'killg dG";\c~. 'C1~ ~-e graded ~. th13 t'l,C0J'la 'as to the
depth ot c<>lo);".
1n,eemous11ttl~ d.o"lc~. It iu 1)elj.e'Vod tlln.t the photo-
electric oell co'Uld eleo 'be \1Sod.1ll coneontro.tina a. eortain
elMO of ores Wfch are not VIC11. Q'Utlted to oth~r ~thodS •
.A.gt.t1n. it ehould replc.ce htl.nd ao:rl'l1D«in a gr~~t J'!II'I1.lY inDtanees
'nnd be ca.n."~d. on down 1;Q sD.-z0S ~low thQ '-econolil1o limit of
hand ;plcldng. 1-t 1s with th()s. 1doa$ in. IlUnd 'tho.t thi:;; vlOrE
was stt3J:"t:od. t!r 01 'I, D~~e:r of tho l!!ch1gan Colloge of ltbUng
and 'i'cehnology und(ft the $'l;!.l'Orvla1Qnof' trot'. A. T. S\'wcct, cUd
sorne very eXC$11ent uork o.lcXl€ thesCil 'l1nee. Thill V/tl.aof
c:ons1clernble value in orgnn1z~ an p.t'teck 0 the problem.
n ~
!t1$' work lxueh bf) called Phot(J....El$Qtro: ~1ie:u:'Il:r€.V ~s tM o-nli'
one t~ Qf tMs ~~,anA 1"19;$ publlghi';l~ tn tht> Februaq 1030
1acuo of Ind'tlStJ:'lal nndEng~()l'~ ChQrn~:a'tl'F.
\'fanted trQt.1 a t".n 'lllncr ~lt, 'by ~c.nC' ~f a. pn~'I.l.UlatiotllbC. ~
~ ditflcult;y b.$%'i \~ t~1 810 '~as ot oDOrs-tiQD ,tlZld tho 'Eix:penSf)
o-t eroatine tho trI1¢tl{)n., 'l't 1':m.3 bel1ewd.. et"t()l" ~ tt'40thode
were cons1dero4., that tM bo$t ,~ lIirqlif!)st vte.s to, g$.t c.t tho
l)~lGlet5 ~t1 r-el:l\O,VO the '(l.e:f)1~~(1 portion of th«l 'Wtl.S -t;o h.-loW
them dto.D' ~ byol1e In tl"Ol1t Qt t!. U~ght\sen.slt~VG cell a.tld tho
Q1'l~B ro:f'loet-1l!lg the ~",t 1;'.' \10,1"1'4 a;etlve.1io thO' crtll. TIlls,
cur~nt r~om ~~ oel1 thus ~e' ~ cnuld then be ampllfled suff1c'~n
.1113 to o~rate a.;':e~~\'mi'ch VJt>iJldib1 t'U.r.n cQntt"Ql tOJ1J3 de'dc&
suoh aa· a. GoienoidvJh4;eh WO'Illd to tho. mo·U'Ve POVlel' t,oX' a $plitter
of sO1:¥:)kind. Xn thls ~' the pl\r1rlole could. 'b~ made tq te;.U
into. oithoX" 4t two oto,,~"ce;pt1cl $~13 b~ i,ts degree of
lU8tor. Dy this ~Y9t¢m., it Wtl:'J thG~t the.t t limiting 19_e¢
would bo the op~¢Ciwi,tb, ~ch tho Gplit ~r coul4 be 0 f)'e.tod
thr~ a rel03,. fJ.lomat:eo such Ql1 nrr~lOOnt ~ th10 poosible
1t JoUld.b$ nneeosa.ry t¢' d(!nl-op (\. f'eQdor ~cb \'/o'Ulddrop th¢
psrtieles Qne at ntSmp Pa$t tho oto-oloctr1c 011 •
•
i'coder--
Ve.rl~ typeD of foedorc . r comd.dcred ouoh CD the
, ~""
CQnv'OfQX' wlt. ;gullevandl'oVQ,l:nng $lt'4t~ ,fee:dQrs. but, nOllG 01'
",,-bose·so~a. to llG nAa.:pt~ to'~ t~ Qn$ :p~tiole del.1:very. About
tho ~ plan tho.t eoel'OOdfe~lb,;'_ vm.e to design a. fooder 'by wh1e~
the psl"tj,cl'Ca couldbG !l'lM.etb s'lidEil' tU~ A. V--ohapOd troUGh.
Fced.il1g them IltOllo end frQlll n, hop r.t tbe~ would ~~
thema~lwo m v. eincle l;'OY'A one ll~'t!ele dQOJ.),if thQ tr~,
wore of the pro~1' l~Zlt.i1;h. ~h1.f.I id~n wo.s wrlrod QU,t in tho
feeder construoteEi. "'~homotion' .. impc.rtcd t() tho .f~ed ~
~1v~ tho, trouGh an O$cillftot:o:r:r nloi;"o~ at tho eoli r"/ e,nd
b~ !!lOaa'lt'l of Ell 'Wr'/l ~ll eoaentl"io. 'l'hie \'m.o~~w.n b~ C-
liO R. P. ~tor. '.rhefoeO- ~nd wa.a -upported 'b3 ,n ah.eft vfA.lch
DQ.BSed thr~ al9ft. Ut tho t~ ttl alll>W tho lfJ.tersl motion.
Th1s tzy'S'tem 'Workad wa.-v \\'ell with ab~d. food 'which WOtlld be
absolutelY'necosp~ tor ~hQ QleQ~~~ ~ ot tho Q~parat~.
The acc~ p1ctur ,$how.tho feeder 0.6 dewloped.
S1&p!WlttOi" ~t;ow
~.tfOp~tQl' ut.Ilt t~ 'be ,d!vjded, b;tto sa~;ral pnrts
to G1n~·U~ 1,~ ~J!',c~111t:toJi ~~"'~"'" 'l:l>.tl lll#lt and. cell. t.l'le
$plit;tG:r~tbO ~fier oolt. the rlp.y(l,.
rrtb,$ flret pt¢t, the :U:'c:ht;;, i1l~~ ~ the ce11- the
a~condl.lm.d to be ordero". boicl'e th:ls tfiiQ ot coli ~ g:iV0b Q
fair tl."19,l.. The U.qu1. cell Ud ao'~work out a.~ all so.'i;Stee1ro ....
:rtlq. ince -it u~t ~~AU;r b~ l!lJllp:lU1edb1 l:'a.(lto tub s. TM
~QQ,sQJ1 ~o'J! thtl1 ,is 'bCCr.;WHl>.Q.l\'.plU":1ctli'liiOil bS ~ltr rAOQ.l'.la (epOMS,
on acha..~ 1n .potent1Al at '~hogT1d tmd tho li(f.d4 cell dooa ltlot
61vo tld$ to a l.c~e¢ c~ e:rl llt. Tbb eo'11 13 'l7C~ eano_t!ve
1:1 (tS l!tI.Wh e.a the) ~1:U.'i.~m:t:t ptM:!'JUlg ~~ it VtU';iotl (§I:O tl3 ,11th
Co e~ in li6ht intensity,. It tholl. "bQcC'J.!)QeoeG~oa3:'3 to 01"do:-
a. st~ ~. tilled. o~tl bleh t~ .l'llu;ohm:o~ ~ati$factor3''e
'JlhG e.rr~t ,of the l"gb,t. 111.eto!' and col.1 IrJJY b
readilY unu.eretood froa thG tQl1o\"i1;Qg' sltuteh an4 J!lcturQ.
Looking down on separating
unit
A 8 C
I A- Photo-electric cell
) B- Parabolic mirror with a hole
in the center
I C- Shield with hole about the size
of the reflector. A small disc
,is held at the center by means
D of a wire.
D- Solenoid
E- Splitter











'lIbe oplittQ1"h s~ In botb the sketch @d t pletura end 1s
merely en i iVCrtedV- tlha~d. plocC) of' tin soldered ·,toa p1""'d,
~rm. At! this ~$ f"~()1Th Cl'l0 sid.e 0 the l.1t·o!e hoppot to the
chuto Juat bolow too opl t't(lr POOflCS t~Qu.gh the bottom to
l'ecopta~lec. 'l:ho tlcilonQld. elao onOlm in tho picturo o.l)Or~too
the 8I>1!t·l>el'~ Atte%' "beine movod. the opli·tter is r¢tt.u:nod to
ito no~ p<)oit1{)n ~ moElhs of e. Bmttll o:ptinc.
All the a..boV£mentioned a.p];lt\1"at'USof the oopare.tol'
1s enolosed 1» Q box.. tho ino1de of vA'l1ch1... pa.intod blC'.ek. [biD
is to keep th~ c()ll :ftO close 110totalq dorIc cs is poa 11)10 :men
l!1(t ~.fo,l:(;) to, 111ll("~ 'O:f tbl)' !nbJ"~. It tdU. be n!>tl~ad tha1i
the.~ ~ t\1O Qtl'~r DMcle£n l». th~'bOx which ba~ not be'01l t1Qnt:i~_A
r,,;~ i1lmt is ~t to o~ i$f:t<l.¢Qt th;~ ¢'<I11 ,'Ihleh helps t& keopou.t
W1.JT 1~11 that aat~tbe ;to~l.et~i1 (~j)m the: b"x. Tbt) oth.or le on
tie $14"0Qf tl'.;Q b~!{ and .1:stJ~t :at el1~lo. It ~ tCUl1<i tl'l.$.t
1n ep$.te of tll$' f;~ht that tlJe~l<l.e \'$a bb.ok tha,t it r~tlGotoq..tl,
o()1$1do(t"~1)10~t ,Qt 11~'t $.l!ltQ 1';1$ ~$11. ~a ptl$seu tl\Q
SIll$l1 disk al' t~ otnU''Ce _u 1$<:101''* t~ (>nQ$fa.~., Tb.e Dh1,old
rcm(tl~~ ·tM~ trm£bl.~ ~ cut qat Q~ :fit VQiW ~ll l'ortlonot:t~
13:gn"t to tllo ~.t'~¢wr'*
~&ld,('; 0(' t~ box' 1$ Q,D ~plUior 'W.l1t.. cCl;1a1st~
cf ~ l."tlbe, tlf1a.tlvO tel~ ..\ The. hQQ~ '11 ~lesf> is riho ttl 1\'9'
t~ f(>114w:1ng~eh~tle dl~Qlll, ..-
It
I'S
~e tul>oo. M'G nrJ:'?~eed In ~&ll~l t~ g1.'v'e n. $t!V()~
dc~tl&otlon to, thE! mtlall relq., ~ (;Ill!) 'WbOv~ \1St!d a.t tl\t"st,
but two ro:<G bOll~voa toO 'b~ moirQo$.tl$::f'~t01W. The lil'{Jt ~l~
as o.ns1t100, t.o ..~.mUU ....em •• e~d. \"70rllls -e!'-s11y J th tl!G reentloncd
~11tlee.tlon.WM "eccnd,~ ot t~p rcl€l3, is col'ltlOQted in '£l~rleD
with .~ ei.nglc a:t:J con ~ 11M :t._:ij.':itne.l"1 of a tGl~~,llb!o ,rel~.
In. ~. the SOOCt1'l~~ Qi thetolsgtal,lh!o ~ltW 1s emwo.c.iced.in
filer~o wtth tho sol'':!lold'M''- £, b~ at d.t;y .colle 1nsertoa" ,~c
gave ~ 1'1... .lJ. Ii'. Qt \)0 vo1:ts e' This tiTX~h 'VQltneo \'.~-:9 nece~s~
-th e. .. ., ll; .~,A 1
tOGpel"~,,,, 301oM~4W'l:~hthe ",,()btr~ ~$d !to tbe i'()~' stanco ~
1nd:MtBnOe ;JGt'G quite M,sh.
l.'cport.
:.I..lI~ ;problem bn.d boon ,n.ttaoksd it-om thn st£'JJ.dpQint ot Dottina' 0.
f,)~oa.with which tho 0;;p~&t-a.t1 1':P.Wt run~tlon to be prootic 3.. It
.~ hore- that it foll dmm. ~ imU omtlll t.lb,1rq obJoct '.'laG
!4cecd. to.1r1;7 ~lovi"tY~n tront of t'lw ,ro1"lector. ~V'C17i;l"J.ne
CI':lOl'o.tod o.z it ah<nlld., RorJQVO~. \'lhcn c. pru:-ticle \'J D dro pod ~t
th-o mil.-ror. ontv the o::m.ll rQl~ :f'anctionod, bc.t 'cho contnct W't>.s
too 11~'t n..~d fo'!' tQO short e. 1l1mo "'GQ1l1<J,,;;O t root ..r~"k. Sinco
there i evi(l-ontly o'liill &. ~a' d.oel to be dono to n."ll.;:o 10
expcl'imont f)UCOOSO~, thiv I'e ort !e j)e,1ne wr1'ttQ nth an tlIlCh
the idea of a.1dine £I, O'MceSSQr to tho \10r~ OS' b dctfCrl inc t1ho.t
~.
P~Fl~., m.·ta~ ..14112:00· 9W!g§
!wJ.Y1I. ~ AitPl4A._TJ>, m~Y , ~.
Alth~ ~, t~edot" dtd l'l"t hG; a f~lt' trl~lt 1t, ie
bel1cG'VO.d the.t it lolf tn tho~, .at!si'e.cttU"y,. no.~VOl'., the
chAnces ea.~ that it \'411 hn.'V'O ~o l'~.e l~ger tood 'tllan 1t 1M
deaigtlCd. ~Ql"'~ SQ 'tIll!) f'ol,lo\Vl.!lij' elmtl$Cfl are ~:3tod, h.a
l1lQl.\th Qf ·the hQPl(0X' shtmld b."3lI.IlE£dotOJ:'gcr in order to h&nd,10 t~
If:ll'go;rf'oe¢ mthoutbl.ock:ing. i~ ·tbl.1J 10 done. it will b.a nOOODg~
~9 10'!:1arthe teedl Qna. of th~ tr~ and s.et t~ stop in the trough
i''lU''ther ~oad. 1t would $l.s,Q~~. '~v!.aab19 to US$ a teDi~ta.ne(;!
on t Q uotQ~ to foJ)'llf:i;ate the CQlJitl"'Ol.. ()f cpeeQ with Wh1ch tho
l}tI.t'tlcl~G a.1"-e to ~ deU;t'eJ:~a...
Tho ar~sme,ut Qf the l1pt 'aAdcell. &S l t is flCltI aot 1.\P
is tQ1rly sllt.J.sfe.ctot3'., A lar:G'E)~ 'l'runpCQuld be used to OOlW
advante.go. With & rerloctoJ." ~hiri,d the lamp tmd the 1.>ropor1 neo"
to. esaee ".:hG ft3(J to 'b~ po.:alle:l the !nt01lSity Quld bo illcreaced
Nld the offtel;o.ney nl~o.. An el'C le:tm was tried. but th10
rllckel."ed mld varl~ ;too snu.ch, eo the l'JAsda. 1~ ~t.Ul sce ~ the
.AD .it is.,
it roquJr.oo nvo::s powrtul s()-leno!ct to oporo.to it Dot tho desired
rtlte of snood. ~o.:1t itself .. 10 quito 0. dloadvantage eo 11
be e%pl~1nod,later.
-9-
!L ~bQW ~1oh $.11tWtJ·~te$a simple tOOannQf eonstl'''lu,rt3:.l.1g eo
tpllttor ~f IliUPh less ,~~.
If' the' ~leles ttlll too. teat" 1t lnS3'bonecessazy to rO~%,,$()
tho ¢.lJ'ectlOl1.Qf thoil! 1>41.11Jimt 'below the ±'Oe$l 1»tat of t~






tho lJOriodbot :ocn t t1mo of activation ot th~ phot lc~rio
the~ 10
b.ound to be scme· 1ag ~ ~ nrr~nt V4'i.e:r$Gr oo).el1Q"d. !tlld coils
ai'0 used, th!p w<rilld *8. dit;J:t1netd~~. ~~ ~llho~~
Ju:;t ooo'VC tho sp11 ttet would. ,pl"ob~lI' h£\:~e toO 'l>D oxtended.. 'Q.Pt~.
sQme,lllAt if the PDl-tiQ:L~ ~ 0 be Q9Wood on A (J1D$.11 »la.ttOtmii
Othol'W1ae- thol w.~t !,tot GQ: hl.t~ e1thtlf.' Ocr ~he r.eceptaolE». It
thts $11 dOne. tt wU,lL MVQ to 't)e ptdtltod black o,s. it ~o\l1d reflect,
~GQ ntlCh l:lght ~. thl~ ;pOB11;1~.
-ttl). the- ohll~ 1n 'hOi oQt1$.tl"aOt10l1 of tho, sl'l.1tte;r
0J1d. .~ dit'tarellt ~lq '(d~llo'Qb$e4 It!.t~r) 1t W'Q'Uld'be) edvlee.ble to
c~ tlt.o s,ole~o"d to $omo ~$t()nt. !XhOwtJq ;. t is th.o;vo ~ abo:n.t
htllf rithOttt se»!O'W113 &ff:QOt1118 tts otr:101enc~. l.tmightalso
Qia in incl"OasUr.g tAo, 's;po&d to bON tMc.o.nt«tr of tllo ~ oore
01.' the snlano1-d.
ll'be rclq or rel.03s VIOE. ;proba'bl¥ t. B t'.lEJ.in C~"Qll~ for
tho tailuro of' the &Ppa.m.tu.ot~ ~ctlon as i.'t sho-tlld. In the
.s~i t1 relLtW \m8 trio:d~ but t~ £I&CO~ coUld nut ho.ndle the
current necess0t7 tQ o~~ate. tho sol~ns1d.. In f'e.ct the '" l~ wt.O
not desj,gn.ed to hc.ndlo mo_ro, tbtmabout Q tenth of en e.m:r,erc nth Q
potential of ono ~lt. ThJ.iJ wns notato.tQd 111 the eat~ogao a.,."'la
nO directiono Vlel'G ,sent with it. ThO Qnly ~ thnt could Do done.
Th10 w'tUJ t.ho procedure
,carried ou.t. not o~ with the ,rolq. but al.tloot all the 'If:>¥' t~ j
einC(; toore had bean no detailed dOS¢1"1ption of ~ vrQl"kdono o.lOZl8
thee lane::! ~for(l,. 'l't!£) rele~ reGJ.1;f to.11fld for two reo.t)ons.
-111-
~lt: Fi.lret" 'b~et\'US4 t\ t~ll.\~ivecl.U ~1 eu1'l'Mt in 'the
~ceondzl.rud1Qcts, the ¢<;It'l~et!.~Ja of tw contaot s.rm. This lG d~
to, tho foc.t that thioctI.i'r.,r.di ~s to GO t!l.raugh th¢ hait· ....aprlng
tMt sj:~fJ ~e t'm1f.'li~nto tr.ovlag pOJ"tQr the ~ol~. 'i1ills :spring
1:8 1n th0fh 1<1ot a st.cmg ~~4'lt ~t. tJhen e. curtent
pfW~eG.~~ th1ssp~~. it tG~a: to dtet()%'t the snaJ)e'Of it.
and thor-eb:! c:~~ tl~ tenslclt, ~ theep~blC. TIllS Qe.~ea tllQ
contact ~, to be thr~\\'m,back and th~ cit't..'U1t to be b:cokcn elmoot
ea aeon as $t 1~ tID.d.~., T.ettect ,is en a,ot~on S!l\l.U.o.r to' th£Lt
,in a b'u_zoort~l'I 'we~ ~s noi;, -th~ Qn~e, -the CUT~nt tAr(T'~
"the S'~eondc.q ~GIlit haw some eN041i! on the ;P~3' {J~.011$ of
the; oontQ.ote of' t3,,1,O J.!~1mn"."'"7 laol.eQ QJ'J:'.l and the ~~ f'or the oeeond
r;::.ry., In Q't;1l.eJ,-w:raa,. ,tho two, Ci~ci11vD ~"'e cO!l1lGcted. unle~s
thQ \-7.h,~illa wo~ dwe VQJ.'!V ctl.1~.fUl~, i1; ia easy to conceiw' ot
et1~ c'Qrrrmt 1te~S' 1~ .oed NQlil the oecOlildt>J.'Yto too ~~
c1~t Glld thttsoro.tsG e. eh~ in <:tefl-eat ion of -';} ~Yntoot
a.:rm as ooon ae tha sec~ cll"cu1t W,a,£! Ciom.plet d. Ip f1ec~nd.
dltf1ou1ty with the Nlq \'111$ 111tho, contact ;polnt$. ~ n Vi '1.7
OIM,.!l ~Ollt oould bo pIWaGA tlU"ou,gn them or tool \iOuld fuse
and. stiok to,gcth~4·. 11th f.'l'Ilcha $$Mitl'f'G rel~ tho opring ~'i ..S
hot £Jtro~ en~). ilQ br&Q.k "them e~. ThOll. Sf it d~d function
tho me..kGend brl!la."k 1G J)l."act1cell1 1natallt@OQiW,. elld does no,t
nll()w time cn~ to Q-.orcomc th~ hy'sto~oois of the eoil.
the8e var1QUO trcrlblolJ outllnod. it ~hould. not be d1f~1cult to
d.eaiC1l n l'Q:l~" thGt \"JOuldt "":~o~e ot all theso. A rclD3
penolti to o.'bou.t five miUi-!ll'Jl.PO'l'Gls.,:bwtoe.d of OIl i1Alt
..le-
m11l:1~r-e$. '11tll t~ Pthtla~ a.bsQlt t~l:r 1ndopond~t OL ,t a ,,~
'5ecort~Al"Y" t'Jld. thl') e~~.et lJGill~ a :pOi t £'I}.ifl-s tnto 0, tell of
zner~ "ould pro'bn.bl3' l'~ ~ tto cUff-1cl.'tl'Hof;l. IJ:ho lllOrc~
C4)!.rt;e.ct :a.e~ vwu.!d. ser''VO throe JiIU 1,)090iJ. A good oonttlC1l. oould 'be
ms.a.e tt1thout ha.vinc too 'strong (3, ~-ol~., It would not at ck, el').l!l
there Vlouldb" a longer periGel of contact aff l,t tnlroo t1mo to~
tho po~t to eo 1nt<> and coma,out ~t tl1n Jllel'~'fl.t.'V. SUch a rolt\V
93 this· cb1:ud helndle t~ sol¢11014 diroctl3' in!ltend of having the
second tf}J~eg;rallh1c «.'6191'. ..tot ottly tllt'it. With tbe e~a tOl" tlte
(l"Qlonoid, 0. lO~Je1r'po,tor(ebl oould 'bo WlQd~ and t.b..le W'ouldbelp
g&t a~ from '~he s:pu~ at tllO cQtlta.ct.,
As ,tt 313: 'Mam:pl1tl.oa;tioll unit 8'011)3, it uOUld
probably be n~ds~e~ t¢ hsve 't."I."'b3~1f1!3sl'iee ~o cet 01'lcru.gh :pO\1er
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